<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:15 am</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Opening Remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:15-9:15 am | **Opening Keynote:** COREY CAMPBELL  
The 7 Ways to Master Your Psychology & Mindset to Dominate Any Problem You Face (L) |
| 9:15-9:30 am | Break                                                                   |
| 9:30-10:30 am| **COREY CAMPBELL**  
The 7 Ways to Master Your Psychology & Mindset to Dominate Any Problem You Face (L) |
|              | **RAY JU**  
Collaborate to Innovate Through Lean Construction (S) |
|              | **VINCENT MIRABELLI**  
Overcoming Bias for Better Decision Making (T) |
| 10:30-11:15 am| **WORKSHOP**  
THE SYSTEMS  
The Digital World: Jobs and Trends Nationwide and in the Local Market (S) |
|              | **WORKSHOP**  
NELWYN YEE  
How to Energize and engage Participants During Meetings and Training (T) |
| 11:15-11:30 am| Break                                                                   |
| 11:30-12:15 pm| **SHERRY MENOR-MCNAMARA**  
Moving Forward with Hope and Optimism (L) |
|              | **STEVE PALMER**  
An Evolving Career in Innovation Management (Introductory) (S) |
|              | **ROGER WOLKOFF**  
New Directions for New Normals in a World with COVID-19 (L) |
| 12:15-12:30 pm| Break                                                                   |
| 12:30 - 1:15 pm| LUNCH BREAK Meet the Speakers Lounge                                  |
| 1:15-2:00 pm | **SCOT KLEINMAN**  
Getting the RIGHT Things Done (S)                                      |
|              | **STEPHANIE LUM**  
Team Building Ideas for Virtual Teams (T)                               |
| 2:00-3:00 pm | **KEN SMITH**  
BEYOND PMBOK - Insights & Innovations in Earned Value! (T)            |
|              | **ALOHA HARVEST**  
Creating a Sustainable Food System in Hawaii (S)                        |
|              | **GRETA BLASH**  
Future of Agile (T)                                                      |
| 3:00-3:15 pm | Break                                                                   |
| 3:15-4:15 pm | **Closing Keynote:** MICAH KANE  
Hope, Resilience, and Room at the Top (L)                                |
| 4:15-4:30 pm | Closing Remarks                                                         |
| 4:30-5:30 pm | Pau Hana & Networking Lounge featuring life music, games and networking |

* Talent Triangle: Categories for each session are denoted in parenthesis next to the session title as (L) = Leadership; (S) = Strategic Business; (T) = Technical

** Sessions in BLUE are interactive workshops with 0.5 PDUs each